Biol. 104, 723) • It is suggested that the frequency of the Fe-F-vibraticn reflects the out-of-plane distortion of the Fe fran the here ·plane. The lack of a shift in the frequency of the Fe-F-stretch suggests that a less than 0.02 jl.
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. , Abstract
Resonance Raman spectra have been obtained for the OH-, N; and Fderivatives of nethsroglabin by excitaticn in the 550-650 nm region. A selective enhancement with excitation in the chal:ge transfer baOOs is ob-. served for peaks at 413 an -l, 497 an -l and a doublet at 4 71 and 443 an -l in theN;, aC and F-CXXIplexes, respectively. These peaks are assigned to Fe-axial ligand stretches on the basis of: 1. A 20 an -1 shift of the . 497 an-1 peak of the hydroxide <Xllplex to lower energy on isotopic substituticn of 18 aC for 16 oH-; 2. The p:rox:i.mi ty of the 413 an -l Raman peak to . the 421 an -1 IR peak previously assigned to the Fe-N; stretch in a IOOdel helle azide cx:nplex (Ogoshi, H., Watenabe, E., Yoshida, Z., Kincaid, J., and Nakanoto, K., (1973) o to the F-ligand in both the a and a subtmits, as has been previously suggested based on x-ray diffraction results (Deatherage, J.F., IDe, R.S., and M:>ffat, K., (1976) , J. Mol.
Biol. 104, 723) • It is suggested that the frequency of the Fe-F-vibraticn reflects the out-of-plane distortion of the Fe fran the here ·plane. The lack of a shift in the frequency of the Fe-F-stretch suggests that a less than 0.02 jl.
displacement of the Fe cx:x::urs upon the addition of inositol hexaphosphate, which is thought to alter the allosteric equilibriun between the Rand T-forms of rretherroglobin. Excitation profile neasurenents. suggest that the dlarge transfer band in methem:>globin OH-like that in metherroglchin N) is . . ~.-polarized, while in methem::xJlabin F-the charge transfer transition is mixed with a n -+-Iftransition.
Resonance Raman spectroscopy can serve as a structural probe for biological nolecules such as herogloo±n and myoglooin (Spiro, 1975 cmd ref-· exenc:es therein; Yamanoto, et al, 1973; Kitagawa et al, 1975; Ozaki, et al, ' ' 1976) . Upon excitation within the absorption bands of the here c:hra;ophore a selective enhanc:errent oa:urs in the intensity of the Ram:m peaks resulting fran bene vibra~ons (Spiro, 1975) •. In previous reports the daninant Raman bands which have been ooserved appear to result fran in-plane porphyrin macrocyclic m:x3es and occur at energies be'bAeen 600-1700 em -l. This is because excitation * occu.rmd within II .. II electronic transitions of t."'le J?Orphyrin rnacrocycle sue., as in t.~ a, B and Soret bands • The energies of sate of these Raman peaks have been shcMn to be sensitive to the oxidation state, spin-state and/or planarity of the nEtal with respect to the J?Orphyrin plane (Spiro, 1975; Spaulding et al, 4 1975 ). HcMevei, vibraticnal rrodes of the ircn in herre c:;acplexes, sue., as Fe-arial ligand nodes, are rarely observed (Drurmer, 1974; Spiro and Burke, 19i6) because the II orbitals involved in the a, B and Soret bands are p:x>rly conjugated with the .aetal orbitals (Asher and Sauer, 1976) • Unfortunately, these vibrational rrodes are precisely the ones that rontain t.~ greatest infornation on ligand binding in heme proteins. In addition, these rrodes would be expected to be sensitive to ronstraints i.rrposed by the protein such as the proposed tension on the herre iron by the proxllna.l. histidine during the transition between t.~e R and T allosteric fonr:S (Perutz, 1972) • Recently, Asher and Sauer (1976) deronstrated the specific enhancerrent of vibrational nodes involvi."lg t.l)e netal ...men excitation occurred within the charge tra."1sfs:-"' hands of Mn (III) etioporphyrin and suggested that a similar enhance.rrent of vl_braticr.22 ,.
n-odes which involve the rretal shoold occur upon excitation into charge transfer b<mds of l'ls're. The ~ in rretherroglooin, like Hn (III) porphyrins, has electronic transitions between 600 and 640 n."U which have been assigned to charge transfer bands ' ·• (see Smith and Willians, 1970 (Asher, et al., 1977; Asher, 1976) . 6 E?cperinental Pro<:Edure Human heroglobin Aa was pln"ified by the method of Williams and Tsay (1973) . ' Methelroglabin was prepared by oxidation of hem:>globin with excess potassiun terricyanide, follCMed by extensive dialysis against 0.1 M HEPd-, containing l.rrM EDI'A , PI 7.0. Azide and fluoride cx:rcplexes were follted by the addition of buffered solutions of the sodium salts directly to the capillary tubes to be used for Raman excitation.
The absorption spectra of diluted sanples were measured on a Cary 118 reoordspectrophot:clooter to confinn CX'!1l'lete ligation. In addition, absorption spectra "*-'~-:E measured for sane of the Ranan illuminated sarcples to detenni.ne if sanple degradation had occurred; these were measured with thin films of the material spread on a micro--soope slide and held in place by a cover slip. No degradaticn was detected. (Asher, 1976) . '1he spect:rareter was calibrated with an Eppley Laboratories' standard incandescent intensity lanp. The excitation profiles were calculated fran peak height ueasurenents of the Raman spectra and then normalized to the spectrareter efficiency curve and to the intemal standard so~ line at 983 an -l. The Raman spectra themselves have not been nornalized to the spect.rc~Mter efficiency profile, however.
lesul ts and Discussion
Methenoglobin-Azide Figures 1 and 2 show the resmance Raman spectra of the azide o:xrplex of M'!tHb excited at 5590.8 and 6383.2 .R, respectively. As the absorption spectrum of Metlfu N'j in Fig. 3 sht::Ms, excitation at 5590.8 .R occurs between two absorption bands which have been assigned to the a and B ba..,_ds of netalloporphyrins (Smith and Williams, 1970) . Excitaticn at 6383.2 .Roccurs within a weak absorption band at~ 6400 .it, which has been assigned to a charge transfer transition (Smith and Williams, 1970; Eaton and Hochstrasser, 1968) .
The Raman spectrum s.~ in Fig. 1 is similar to previously reported spectra of the azide o:xrplex of r-Et.Hb excited at· 5682 R betweE>.n the a and B bands, (Strekas and Spiro, 1972} and at 4416 R in the Soret band (Yamarroto et al, 1973 ), an~ to the azide cxxrplex of netmyog1obin, excited at 4880 ~.between the 8 s and Soret band, (Kitagawa, et als, 1976) • The daninant features in the :resonance Raman spectrum excited at 5590.8 _R, bebleen the a and B bands ( Fig. 1 ) appear at energies greater than 600 an -l. '1'h:! bands occurring at 1640, 1586, 1308, 1132, and 755 tm-l are due to porphyrin macz:ocyclic vibrational I'i'Odes (Spiro, 1975 by polarization studies of the abso.rptian spectra of single ccystals of .r-~t:Hb N; (Kabat, 1967) , and MetMb N'j (Eaton and Hoc.luitrasser, 1968) , which indicate that a z-polarized electronic transition is respcnsible for the absorption band at 6400 ~, and the Ml> spec-b:un of ~t.Mb N'j which 500ws a negative extretrum due to the 6400 ~ absorption band (Vickery, et al., .1976) • In oontrast, the M:D spect....""Un of the charge transfer band of M1ETP exhibits a Faraday A term, indicating a de9enerate, x, y-polarized electronic transition (Boucher, 1972; Asher, 1976 (Spiro and Burke, 1976) . Raman spectra of Metlili N; with l~r ooncentrations of N; (0 .04 M) shav spectra similar to Fig. 2 .
The only difference is the disappearance of 1344 an -l peak, due to free N;.
There is no obvious enhanoerrent of intemal azide vibraticns upon excitation in the charge transfer band at 6400 .R.
The lack of enhan~t of internal azide vibrations may be due to t.'le gearetry of herre-azide axcplex. It is k.n<:Mn f:ro:n X-ray crystallographic studies of l~b.\fu N3 that azide binds at an 111° angle to the nonnal of the herre plane (Stryer, et al, 1964) , . which is predcminantly low-spin, MetHb OH-exists in a spin-state equilibrium wit.;, ~le cancentraticns of the high and 1~-spin forms (George, et al, 1961 Ozaki et al., 1976) . Differences between the hei'oo electronic structure of MetHb GH-and MetM:> OH-are also observed by magnetic susceptibility r.easure;·rents (George et al, 1961) . The concentration of the high-spin fm:m appears to be higher in Met\11:> OH-than in MetHb OH-. In addition, absbrpticn measurerrents shc:M a decrease in absorption for Met:Hb 00-between 5000-5800 .R, and an increase in absorption above 5800 il. with a peak apr:earing at ~ 6000 .R (George, et al, 1961 . .
• " ~'
Methem?globin fluoride
In oontrast to M3tm:> Na which is pl:edaninantly low-spin and !1etHb aC which is in a thennal spin-state equilibrium, M3t.Hb F-is alttost purely high spin (Beetlestane and George, 1964) . Fig. 8 (Strekas, et al., 1973) . In oontrast to the Rarran spectra of Met:Hb N; 13 and Metlfu aC, which shcM peaks at 413 and 497 an-l, respectively, intense low frequency peaks in MetHb F-appear at 443 and 471 an-1 • An examination of the excitation profiles and the absorption spectrum of MetHb F-shown in Fig. 9 reveals a n'lll'l'ber of excitation profile maxima. The two peaks at 443 and 4 71 em ~l 1 which are polarized, appear to be in resonance with the absorption peak at "' 6000 R.
HCMever, it should be ooted that the 443 an-l peak s~ an intensity rnaxi.rmJm at a sooewhat higher wavelength than does the 4 71 em -l peak; and at excitation wavelengths lc::FNer than 6080 i, the 471 an -l peak is nore intense than the 443 c:m-1 peak. (Hoard, 1975) . Hc:Mever, in Y.et:Hb F-the iron lies 0.3 Rout of the plane displaced toward the proxirra.l histidine on the ~ite side fran which the F-IlU.lSt bind (Deatherage, et al., 1976a; Perutz, et al., 1974b) .
Th'us, the iron is displaced about 0. 75 R in MetHb F-a:r:pared to ferric porphyrin fluoride. The "' 120 an-l decrease in the frequency of the Fe-F-stretch in Metiib F- fran that in ncn-protein bound F-carplexes of ferric metallcporphyrins rray thus result fran non-ronding interactions between the c."large cloud of the F-and b'1e n orbitals of the pyrrole nitrogens. This is represented diagranmatically in Fig. 10 .
Assuming a."l. equilibrium bond length of 1.97 R for Fe-F, i.e., the sum of their ionic radii, little steric interaction would be expected to cccur bet.veen the Van der ~\'aals radii of the pyrrole nitrogen; (1. 70 R, Hoard, 1975) and t.'1e ionic radius of the F- Hydrogen bonding of water with the fluoride ion should decrease the frequency of t."'"le Fe-F-vibration.· Thus, the 471 an -l peak nay oorrespond to an unperturbed Fe-F-. stretch while the 443 an-l peak nay correspond to the Fe-F-stretch shifted to lower energy due to hydrogen bonding of water to fluoride.
The excitation profiles of the resonance Raman peaks of r~tHb F-, (Fig. 9) show a m:>re o:::~Tplicated pattem than those of !•ietlib OH-and Met:Hl:N), presumably because of the a:xrplexi ty of the visible absorption spectruni, which oonsists of at least four overlapping bands (Eaton and Hochstrasser, 1968) • In their rreasurets of the single crystal polarized absorption spectrum of l-iet:M> F-, Eaton and·
Hochstrasser observed that in oontrast to ?-ietl-11:> Nj, whidl. shCMS a ~-polarized transition at ~ 6400 j{, the entire visible absorption spectrum of ?-ietMb F-\ola.S
x, y polarized. Ha-Jever, they noted that ari inequivalency of x andy polarized electronic transitions occurred at~ 6250 j{, indicating a splitting of the degeneracy of the x and y directions. It has been proposed that the CXIl"pl.exi ty of the viSible absorption spectl:um of HetHb F-results from tr.e mix:i.ng of charge transfer * bands with JX>rphyrin n-+ n transitions to the extent that none of the absorption bands in the visible region can be oonside.z:ed as pure tran.Sitions (Zemer et al., 1966; Eaton and Hochstrasser, 1968; Smith arx:1 Hilliarns, 1970) .
In addition to the 443 and 471 cn-l peaks a weak, polarized Rairan peak at 347 en -l appears to be in resonance with the 6000 ~ absol:ption band l'IBX.im.lm.
1he vibrations which show t.l-teir maxirmJm intensity at 6250 ~ occur at 1610 (dp) and 1550 (dp) an-l (Fig. 9 ). Since these peaks are depolarized they are either of Blg or B 2 g symret:J:y in the D 4h point group. Hosever, both the 760 an -l (dp) and the 1217 em -l pe.W...s show broad excitation profiles, suggesting that the excitation profiles (Fig. 9 ) may result from the overlap of o.-.x:> maxi.rra at 6000 and 6250 .R. Weaker, ananal.ously polarized peaks at 1345 and 1431 an-l appear uoon excitatioo at~ 6000 and 6250 ~. However, these peaks are not observed \'lith excitation between 6080.8 and 6150.0 .R. The 1217 an-l peak shCMS a depolarization ratio, p, of 0.62 when excited at 6147.1 R. However, with excitation at 6328 ~ the 1217 an-l peak is found to be depolarized (Strekas, et al., 1973) . For in-plane electronic transitions in the D 4h point group, theory predicts that vibrations of ~g syrmetry have p = 0 .125, those of ~g syr:tretl:y have p = "", and those of Blg or B 2 g have p = 0.75 (Pezolet, et al., 1973) . A depolarization ratio intenrediate between 0 .125 and 0. 75 suggests an overlap of an ~g vibration with a vibration of Blg' B 2 g or ~g syrmetl:y. -Thus, it appears that only depolarized or inversely polarized peaks show an intensity naxirrum at 6250 R.
Since an inequivalency of the x andy directions occurs at 6250 R, a des-:eription of the electronic transitions in the D2h point group is appropriate. In the o 211 point group the syrcrretry of the vibrations which would mix x andy electronic transitions is: (Kitagawa, et al, 1975) , Albrecht, 1961; Asher and Sauer, 1976) . Thus, the inequivalency in the x and y directions may result fran an interaction not through the iron but directly on the porphyrin plane by the hane environmant. This oould result fran a steric influence of the proxi.rral histidine 1 which might bind to the iron in one particular orientation with re~ to the x andy directions of the porphyrin macrocycle.
Altematively 1 the splitting might result fran the interaction of the here with another species in the hane cavity. et a1, (1974c) propose that in the T-fonn the. iron lies further out of the porphyrin plane than in the R-fonn. The steric interactions of the sixth ligand with the hene plane suggest that the frequency of the vibration of the sixth ligand to the iral s."lould be a sei"'.Sitive function of the out-of-plane distance of the rretal.
IHP was added to solutions of MetHb X (X = F-, ar, N;) and resonance Raman spectra 'W"em excited at wavelengths whidl rrax:i.r.lall.y enhanced the Fe-X vibrations. The addition of IHP to solutions of MetHb X-had no effect on the entire resonance Raman spectra within the signal-to-noise ratio of the spectra. Frequency shifts of 3 an -l or changes in peak intensity of 10% should have been readilydetected.
This lack of an effect of IHP on .the porphyrin rracrocyclic I'l'Odes of MetHb F-was previoU.sly noted by Szabo and Barron (1975) • The fact that IHP has no effect on the energy of the Fe-0 vibration in (Perutz, et al., 1974c) . H~ver, the lack of a shift in the energy of the vibratioos which are assigned to Fe-F-stretdting, ..
• suggests that little, if any, novement of the iral occurs on the addition of IHP. Based an the discussion given in the preceding section suggesting a 1-2 an-l shift for a change of 0.01 .R in the iron-ligand bond distance in Met:Hb F-, ~ can o:>nclude that the iron atan noves' no rrore than 0.02 .R. A cx:rtparison of the extended x-ray absorption fine structure spectrum (EXAFS)
of deoxym> A with that of DeoxyHb Kempsey also led Eisenberger, et al. to c:x:mclude that there was no substantial rroverrent (<0.02 fu of the iron between the high (R) and the lc:M affinity (T) quarterna1y fo:crrs (Eisenberger, et al, 1976) .
It has been stl;gested that a steric effect of the protein an the helre ~decreases the accessibility of the 'l1eroo binding site. in the T-fom (Perutz, et al., 1976; Deatherage, et al., 1976b) . It has also been proposed t:'1at a change
•occurs in the 11' interactions between the porphyrin maCJ:OCycle and the surrounding 1 protein matrix (Maxwell and Caughey, 1976) as an intemal standard. ).ex= 6175.1 .R. Energy = 2 X 10-3 joule/pulse. Pulse repetition rate = 30 Hz.
Scan speed = 23 R;min. Slitwidth = 3. 7 jL p, polarized; dp, depolarized; and ip, inversely :polarized. Fig. 9 . Absorption spectrum and excitation profiles of net:henoglobin F-.
Conditions as in Fig. 3 . The points at wavelengths below 5200 R were obtained from p:reVi.Ol.lSly reported spectra (Strekas, et al., 1973) • . . 1610 dp dp 
